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Duralion of gestation in bilches is highly vari-

able il it is calculaled frt.,rn the date of firsl or last

breedinq. lf we count wilh breeding dates, whelping

occuirs as early as day 54 or as lale as Cay 72.The

;ns[ilily lo predict whelping dales more accuralely

using lhe date of breeding is because of several

reasons. 
-l he varialion is atlributed to the potential

viability of canine spermatozoa ior a period ol 4 to

1 1d in the female reproduclive tract and the long

period oi sexual receptivily in bilches. Prolonged

dirralion of pregnancy is of conce;n if il lasls be-

yond day 60 of confirmed diocslrous {using vaginal

cytology), beyonti oay 66 f rom ihe LH srtrge (using

serial serum progesterone assay or vaginoscopv)

or beyond day 68 irom the dale of first breeciing.

Pi'ediction of Gestation

Duralion of gestation can be reliably predicled
by serial vaginal cytologies, vaginoscopies or
progeslerone assays.Vaginal cytologies can be used
lo determine the onsel of oestrous by maximal corni-
lication or maturalion ol epilhelial cells. Vaginoscopy
lo delerrnine crenalion or angulalion of vaginal mu-
cosal iolds may also help to delermine the stage of
oeslrous cycle.The mucosa is sharply angulated in

mid to late oeslrous, it ;s rounded with pronounced
wrinkling in early oeslrous and early dioeslrous.

Progeslerone assay in bitches is quiet uselul
for predicling the day of ovulation and whelping dates.
This is because lhe serum proqesterone levels in
bitches will raise along wilh LH surge during oestrous
and the LH surge precedes ovulalion by 2 days.
Progeslerone assay can be Jone by using BIA or
ELISA kits. lf progeslerone concentrations are i-
1.9 ng/ml ovulalion occurs 2 days later, and breed-
ing should be done v;ilhin 4 days (3-6 days). ll
progeslerone concenlralions are 2-3.9 ng/ml ovula-
lion occurs 1 day laler, and mating sf-rould be done
3 days laler ( 2-5 days). lf progesterone concentra-
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tions are 4-'l 0 ng/ml ovulation occurs on the dav of

sample collection, and breeding should be done 2
days later (1 -a days). With these recommendations
the bitches will whelp 65, 64 and 62 ciays respec-
tively alter single mating or Al.

While determining the whelping dates, afler a
lhorough physical examinalion one can go {or ab-

dominal radiography or ultra sonography. This rs

essential lo confirm thal the bilch is pregnanl as

opposed to pseudo pregnant. Ullrasonography is the
pre{erred lool when loelal viability is tc be assessed.
Foelal dealh can be associaled with an apparenl
prolongation of geslation due to the absence of foe-

tal slress and the series of evenls that provoke the
process ol parlui'ition. The bilch with a litter of dead
foetuses usually requires surgeiy to remove lhe fe-

tuses in order to avoid infection. Gestation length
may be prolonged due lo primary ulerine inertia.This
resulls in inadequate ulerine conlractions which will

delay the process of whelping. Severe hypocalcae-
mia is uncommon in preparlum bilch because sne
is not laclating or is laclaling only small quanlit;es

of milk. However mild hypocalcemia may decrease
the strength or number of ulerine contraclions suffi-
cient to initiate whelping. Geslation may also be pro-

longed il a single foelus is present, presumably be-
cause a single loetus is less stressed in uterus,
delaying lhe onset of parlurition.

The bitch wilh prolonged gestation can be
managed by followino a thorough history and physi-

cal examination. As a general rule, if the bitch is

healthy and if the foetuses are viable one can wait
up to 70 days {rom lhe date of first breeding. Mean-
while the reclal temperature shou!d be recorded twice

daily to predict the onsel of whelping. lf the stage
two labour is nol apparent wilhin 48 hours after the
drop in rectal temperalure lo less than 100F or if the
gestation lenglh exceeds 70 days lrorn the first day
of breeding, a caesaria.n seclion is recommended.
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Conclusion

To conclude, accurale prediclion of the dale ol
parturilion in bilches is clinically useful to prevenl
or minimize r.eproduclive losses by limely inlerven_
tion. For erample, an accurale melhod of preclicling
the dale of parlurition is necessary to plan an elec_
live cesarean seclion. lnlervenlion in full lerrn preg-
nancy can reduce puppy mortality resulting from
obslruclions of the pelvis or vagina, historiesof pri_
mary or secondary ulerine inertia, or prolonged par-
turition. For bilches wilh hislories of pyometra, abor-
lion, embryonic reabsorplion, or insuflicient luteal
phase, accurale assessment o{ geslational age can
help evclve lrealmenl straleqies.
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